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Suspect in court
The Evansville man charged 

in the shooting death of a 

Janesville man is scheduled 

to have a preliminary hearing 

next month. Page 3A

Trying to break through
Godlewski releases new ad in  

campaign for Senate focused  

on the leaked draft of a Supreme 

Court opinion that would overturn 

Roe v. Wade. Page 2A

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 62 | Low 42  

Cloudy, a little 
rain; breezy
More on 8A
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CELEBRATING 176 YEARS

Dramatic conclusion
Jake Schaffner’s RBI double  

in the bottom of the ninth 

propelled Craig’s baseball team 

to a 7-6 win over Middleton on 

Thursday. Page 1B

By Kimberly Wethal

kwethal@apg-wi.com

DARIEN

A cold storage com-

pany is asking the vil-

lage of Darien for nearly 

$46 million in developer 

incentives as it looks to 

build an 11.5-acre build-

ing that would be as tall 

as an average water tower.

Should the deal be 

approved as drafted, it 

would offset the compa-

ny’s property tax burden 

over the next two decades 

by 90%, financial docu-

ments for the Walworth 

County village show.

During a Plan Com-

mission meeting Wednes-

day, commissioners unan-

imously voted to recom-

mend annexing 137 acres 

of town of Darien land in 

the southeast corner of 

the intersection of County 

C and County X for a pro-

posed 500,000-square-

foot facility that would 

be owned by NewCold. 

NewCold is an interna-

tional cold storage com-

pany that manages fresh 

and packaged frozen food 

shipments that operates 

24 hours a day, seven days 

a week and has three U.S.-

based locations in Wash-

ington, Idaho and Indi-

ana.

The commiss ion 

also unanimously voted 

to recommend the vil-

lage board rezone the 

land and approve a per-

mit for a building up to 

150 feet tall—more than 
three times as high as the 
45-foot limit set in place 
for other suburban-indus-
trial buildings in the vil-
lage’s ordinances. A memo 
from the company states 
that height is necessary to 
reduce energy and surface 
area.

An opponent of the 
project, town of Darien 
resident Bridget McCar-
thy, told The Gazette the 
commission had little dis-
cussion despite the meet-
ing room being packed 
with members of the pub-
lic who spoke against it.

Commissioner Kevin 
Atkinson told The Gazette 
on Thursday the commis-
sion postponed a vote on 
tax-increment financing 
and developer incentives 
because it needed final 
numbers.

“There wasn’t a lot of 
talk about anything fac-
tual last night. If you read 
the minutes, most of it was 
about how it affected or 
how people feel it’ll affect 
their lives,” he said. “It 
was a long meeting, a lot 
of public comment, which 
is good because in all hon-
esty, that’s the only way we 
know what’s going on.”

Atkinson was other-
wise reluctant to share his 
personal thoughts on the 
development, repeatedly 
referring The Gazette to 
the meeting minutes, and 
Jane Stiles, the plan com-
mission chair and village 
board president, did not 
return a voicemail asking 
for comment.

McCarthy said the 
development should be 
sited elsewhere, possibly 

VILLAGE OF DARIEN

Company asks 
for $46 million  

in tax breaks
NewCold hopes  

to build $118 million 
cold-storage facility

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Under a rule change 

by a medical accredita-

tion group, Mercyhealth’s 

Janesville trauma center 

later this will drop from a 

“Level II” rating to a “Level 

III” trauma center.

And while Mercyhealth 

officials say that shift sig-

nals no tangible changes 

in services to patients 

with severe injuries or 

critical emergency condi-

tions, it’s the second signif-

icant change that’s come 

this year within the Janes-

ville-based hospital sys-

tem’s trauma and emer-

gency medical services 

support division.

The change comes after 

Mercyhealth on April 1 

made a related but separate 

move to sideline its Rock 

County MD-1 vehicle—an 

SUV equipped with med-

ical and communication 

equipment that is staffed 

by a Mercyhealth doctor 

who can provide physi-

cian-level field support to 

local ambulance crews on 

critical calls.

MD-1 crews continue to 
operate in support of local 
EMS and Mercyhealth’s 
own trauma centers in 
Walworth County; Rock-
ford, Illinois; and parts of 
Chicago’s northwestern 
suburbs. Janesville’s MD-1 
vehicle had been in service 
and staffed by a doctor full 
time since 2013.

Chris Wistrom, Mer-
cyhealth’s interim direc-
tor of emergency medical 
services, said Mercyhealth 
now is wrestling with a 
forced rule change that has 
come down this year from 
the American College of 
Surgery. He said the agency 
now requires hospitals des-
ignated as Level II trauma 
centers to employ multiple, 
around-the-clock interven-
tional radiologists who can 
respond to an emergency 

Change comes to Mercyhealth
Trauma center will soon have Level III designation; MD-1 shelved

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Mercyhealth Hospital and Trauma Center in Janesville will downgrade its trauma center from a Level II designated facility to 
a Level III facility after a national health care accreditation group changed one of the requirements for Level II designation.

Mobile field doctor Jay MacNeal closes the back door of  
Mercyhealth’s MD-1 emergency field vehicle in Rock County 
in a 2018 Gazette file photo. Mercyhealth’s MD-1 crews con-
tinue to operate in Walworth County and northern Illinois, but  
Mercyhealth pulled Rock County’s MD-1 vehicle out of use 
in the field in April, citing a lack of demand from local emer-
gency medical responders.

By Chris Megerian

Associated Press

WASHINGTON
Soon after being elected to the 

U.S. Senate, Joe Biden was pulled 
aside by a Democratic colleague 
who wanted to know how he was 
going to vote on abortion.

Biden explained that while 
he was personally opposed to 

abortion and would resist fed-

eral funding for the procedure, 

he didn’t want to impose his view 

on others by overturning Roe v. 

Wade, the 1973 Supreme Court 

decision that legalized abortion 

nationwide.

“That’s a tough position, 

kid,” said Sen. Abraham Ribicoff 

of Connecticut. Then Ribicoff 

offered him some advice, Biden 

recalled years later in a memoir: 

“Pick a side. You’ll be much bet-

ter off politically. Just pick a side.”

During five decades in elected 

office, Biden has tried to avoid 

picking a side on abortion 

whenever he could. Now that’s 
impossible as the Supreme Court 
seems poised to strike down the 
constitutional right to abortion. 

A draft copy of the court’s major-

ity opinion was published by 

Politico earlier this week, and 

a final decision is expected this 

summer.

As the Democratic president 

who happens to be serving when 

the Republicans’ anti-abortion 

agenda reaches its crescendo, 

Biden is being drafted into the 

kind of fight that he’s sidestepped 

for much of his career.

It’s not a natural role for him, 

despite his longtime defense of a 

woman’s right to choose whether 

to end her pregnancy. Like 

many Catholic Democrats, he’s 

expressed conflicting opinions 

on abortion, which his church 

regards as a sin but his political 

party views as a legal right.

Mini Timmaraju, president 

of NARAL Pro-Choice America, 

said Biden “understands there’s 

a difference between his personal 

view and what he would do in his 

personal life, and what he and his 

party stands for in terms of pro-

tecting freedoms for the Ameri-

can people.”

Although Biden called for 

protecting Roe v. Wade in his 

Biden pushed to make more forceful defense of abortion rights
As a Catholic,  

he has long grappled  
with conflicting views

Associated Press
President Joe Biden speaks in the 
Roosevelt Room of the White House 
in Washington on Wednesday.
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